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Twoday election will decide'tax rate
$5 fee hike
vote starts
tomorrow

Engineer students
presented with
honor scrolls

Tommorrow and Thuraduy lire
William Tsmblyn anil John C,
the day a for undent a to vote on
Penney, freshman engineering
the $6 fur Inrreea* propoaal.
students, have been named the
I’ olle will hr opened Ht M i.m.
recipients of California Rubber
both duya and will lx- lm tiled In
Company (CRC) Science Achieve
the Hnenlt Mur patio, next to the
ment Awarda for l#llft-tl(l.
nut wul of the Miitb Building
The . awards, scrolls entitling
utul In front of the I'out Office.
the pair to the latest edition of
My thle vote, the fourth auch
the rubber company's Handbook
fir Inrreave vote In three yea re,
of Chemistry and Physics, were
etudenta will determine whether
earned for excellence in first-yeur
etudent body free ehould be In*
work in the fields covered by the
crcaeed on a graduated baela
gift reference. text. They will
from SIK to $!!<>, Hupportera of
be presented by Physical Science
th# Inert### any It in nereeaury
Department Head . Dr. Woodford
to continue mid Imprevt the ev*
Bowls during a short ceremony
luting Irvrl of atudent acttvltie#
at College Hour Thursday.
program.
__
Tamblyn, aiParchitectural en
Opponent# n»y fera next year
gineering major_ from Sacram
will hr too high even If*current
ento, was cited as the oijtstandIrvrl* itrr maintained. They point
dng freshman chemistry student
to the fact that an addll tonal SIS
par yadr will hr palvd by *tuon }he busip of n competitive
drill* to atart repayment on th#
exam recently administered to
qualified freshman. Sixty-five
•tlll.lo-be-built College Union
held laat S' edm »<luy evening. The two riianrr*
Building: that till# (Id la on t»p
students who earned an A grade
OUTSTANDING AGG1EH
up were An I'erry and AMI vlce-prealdenf
of regiatration and atudant boiiy
in either ('hem U21 or .'i'JI were
presented
lu
l)«vid
I’t-rpt'iuHl Tropfiy »a>
(•etirgc Cornea (1-r).
( I ’hoto by Willlamaj
fraa.
eligible to take the test.
Brown (center) *« Ihe milIslanding senior In the
iv
Ag.
Ciiunril
program
Penney, an Aeronautical KnAgriculture Division ul I hr
gineering major from F.lk Grove,
was named the top first-year
physics students by an identical
process. One hundred freshman
physics students who earned A'a
in Physics 121 or Dll during the
fall or winter quarters were qual
ified to take the test in that
Donald M. f'oopar haa bran
field.
nnmad a* thr recipient of a SIM
fifth awurd In tha Studrnt Dralgn
The CRC Science Achievement
--^----* —
The mnln reason
foriLseaa
Nasser's
Competition of tha Jamea F. Lin*
Iladad oltservedf All Moslems are
Award Program was * conertved
"The Moslem world needs a re
opposition to Faisal'* plan i* the coin Arc Welding Foundation, of
1!' years ago and has been main
not devoutly religious because of
Clrveland, Ohio,
%
»
tained over the years to igiHVo. ligious unity, .through separation
current problem in Yemen. The
tRi*.
encourage, and sustain students o f mosque and state," Paftah Alt'oopar, a Junior In tha agrj*
argument over the governmental
interest and proficiency in the
cultural Engineering department,
The pact proposed by King
Iladad, l al l*oly math instructor
opertalon in the amall routfy
I WhMM.
'
• |
received hla award for a paper on
Faisal is neither exact nor uni
told the Muslim Student Associa
Inis Ud to disagreement in moat
the dralgn of a tilt bed trailer.
versally accepted by the Moslem
political affair*.
tion ut its May 2D meeting.
people. It is not known whi ther
The competition la rponanred
Ai-lladud
added,
"Thr
heads
of
"The proposed Muslim paet is
the puet is to he political or re
mtunlly for engineering etudenta,
government
are
using
the
name
n product of politicians, not of
ligious, who the Icuders would be,
of lalum to keep their power, and offering a caah award for lha
theologians. Its present purpose
whether its purpose would lx to
beat written aolutlon to dralgn
is to defend the existing govern defend Moslems or to resist un to strengthen their position*"
In relating his own feelings on problema In which arc-welding
mental positions o f some o f the
opposing religion, or Even how the subject, Al-Hadad said, “ If
haa played itn Important role.
Moslem countries." lie continued.
tlie pact shouhi lie organised.
The Iinwi-d7 competition will
the
pact
docs
work
out
eventually,
Th«i pact which Al-ilu.iad was
include dralgn problema In all
• Original'talk of a pact uniting
Next year’s editor-in-chief of
I
don't
think
it'n
going
to
la*
too
tlie Moslem world began over a successful: However, the problem mrtale—with atructurea, muchin*
F.l Mustang will be selected By explaining is n proposal speurheudtd by King Faisal of Saudi
year ago. The idea was promoted
the Hoard of Publications nt its
i* now rr*lir.ed and solutions are eiy and manufactured producla,
and reaearch apparatus included
June 2 meeting, announced board Arabia to unite the Moslem coun by King Faisal with I lie support
beginning to lie discussed."
tries. It lias long been realized
in tha Judging clnaaifirattona.
of tlie Ninth of Iran and the Tu
chairman Tom Consult.
Al-liatidn
urged
tlie
I
al
Poly
that the Islam religion has no
nisian president.
Muslim Htlldrnt Association and t'hiaing data for antriaa in tha
Studeqts interested in the year
universal leader, ouch as the Pope
their president, Abdul Salim competition la July 1, IWI7,
long position must submit writ in the Koiimn Catholic Church,
Primary opposilion comes from
Additional information concern*
tjujcshl, lo make a resolution oil
ten applications to the board
wlio might.unite the religion into
Ing the Htudrnt Dralgn < ompetl*
President Nassar of Kgypl, who the subject, and to express their
chairman no later than Wednes
a stronger one.
tlon cun he obtalnad by writing
has support from Syria, Iraq,
view* lo the leader* of this moveday, June 1. The applications,
Foundation,
meat "Ask for the host for the the Arc-Welding
stating the individual's back
One nf the reasons Ihal I his and Algeria. Nations declaring
'JVOI Ht. Clair Ave„ Cleveland,
neutrality in this matter are
religion, not for the politician*,''
ground, quliflcatiiins, anil proreligion is not stronger is that
Turkey and Kuwait.
Ohio.______________ rram, can be put In thcHOP bo*
the religion has not been brought
1)1' klfitdl’l _____ __________

Moslem unity cause said to need
separation of mosque and state

Student engineer

wins design award

New editor
to be elected

up lo lIT, r«C rtlleih century, Al-

According to Robert Boyd, the
current editor-in-chief, those ap
plying for the job shopl.l realize
that they are expected to (ill the I * ( M Petition for nine months, from
DURHAM, N il. <|JM Anyone
September to June, lie noted that
two weeks ago the hoard ap who i» port of an academic com
proved, as a matter of policy, - munity sliouid consider liinn-elf
the rpquirehieut that the editor n student including faculty and
serve for a'full academic .vein. ^
-mimini-tnUnrs, a,, oidhig tu Dr.
The purpose of this return lux Robert F. Harlow., 10 .idrtntr Vtdn
the way the newspaper’s senior pi rsideiit nf the University of
editor, pied to Jic .chosen. Boyd
Ncv ir anipshlnb — ;---— — ——
ssid, “ is to give continuity and to ,
In ii recent statement lii'i'e. (lie
Put an end to the constant rota liouly appointed
adininistcutor
tion of editors utter one quarter,
said that lie would liko to Investi
Currently editors no sooner learn
gate and help institute n program
tyhat they're iloltig and bow to
operate a ne.wspaper than the in,Internalionnl Relation* on tills
campus,. "I've been bothered by
quarter ends and so does their
tha absence of University. inM ,"

FacullY administrator*: you too are \SI members
... .
_
•volvement in the field,V he cx-'
plained, >'What I hope to Ije aide
to do in this job i* work with
persons , in Internutiimnl licit,.
tiuns, broadly define^."
" “ Whew }- t alk o f tieiwidefciagi Jmean offering credit and noncredit lourace to provide I nlvcrsity toqtusdlbn with the main. Mieiini of ideas concerning 20th
century relation*/' Dr. Barlow
continued.
'
,
V He hiiill the University should
* have a great deal more flexibility
iii its arkdomit programs and at

........
l« t» Students.
re
tempt to .,|m„
stimplate
students. "A
"Are
We as tffective ns possible 7" Dr.
Barlow asked. "The nnswet, prohbaly, isno, Knowledge doe, not
come in threeor ..four credit
Mocks,"
'
■
lie udded Ihsl some subject*
arc nut worth three credits or a
semester's work, others unit be
wbrlli more, but the I niwfsily
is f of red into HNiarrrpled pullrrn
of times and ideas.
" I f we ate going lo ndvnme the
lie .1 possible education for all

types
students, wc
type* of student*,
we Have to
Ineuk nut of Die,mold,” Df. Barlow added,
When asked whether hr felt
housing op tampus was adequate.
Hr. Harlow answered: "My basic
content Is th»l some housing fa 
cilities here are not conductive lo
an nr*drmir stunts (there. Th#
whole ediir*tion*l ntmosphere ran
he Hdtersely alffcled b> inferior
dorms."
ife suggested dorms should not
. (continued on puge HI
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Chow down on hugs
says
UC entomo
' “ There's no Rood reason for not
eating insect* — they're much
tastier uihI cleaner than many
common seafoods.”
’ That’s the word from Ronald
Taylor, a research entomoloirist
at the University of California's
Irvine campus.
‘‘In fact,” lays Taylor, “ writern
man may have to drop his pre
judice against eatinrr ijiaoCts If
the world population boom keep*
up another fifty years." Taylor,
who make* a hobby of collectinic
insect reel lies, says many other
culture* 1 dish a variety of raw
and cooked insects,- Taylor say*
injects constitute one Of the best
remaiuiiiK sources of animul pro
tein for the human diet.
A lim its* nvmbsr of ipacM

ll •vollokl.

CHARTER JET FLIGHTS
FROM EUROPE
Paris-tan tranches

■> \

July 19, 196* or
August 1, 196*

Par fatuity. Staff, tludanfi af
Th# Catifsrnlo Slats Callagas
far Infarmatlan:
(Met af Intamallanal PragraaM
Californio Stott CtlltfM
1600 Halleway Avtnwa
tan Pranslsca, Califs ml a 94111

For*: $225 on# w ay

lie's demonstrated' his point
during several recent lectures by
frying up a hatch' of fresh wax
moth caterpillar* and serving
them with canned, chocolate
coveted bees and grasshoppers.
Taylor said,“ The fresh, fryed
caterpillars were particularly
pood umi eagerly .eaten by all
present.” The scientist adda-that
less than ono-half of one per cent
of all insect species in th* United
State* are in any way harmful
«
to man.
Taylor says most peoplo eat
mine in suets either directly or
indirectly than they ever sus
pect. He say* that many animals
and fish, whirh are common
human food sources, feud on in
sect*.
Taylor suya'Jie had concluded
that grasshoppers are the alltime favorite insect delicacy,
either raw, toasted, fried, boiled,
curried or powdered and baked
into cakes.

YEARBOOKS ARRIVE . . . “ El Kudec," editor
Cliff (dllette look* through stacks of yearbooks a*
hr announces that the 1966 yearbook is now avail
able al the AMI OBcr. This year's book features

People-to-People club's sets May 25
for graduating students' banquet
Graduating foreign students
will be honored st the People to
People club's third annual banquet
May 26.
All student* are Invited to at
tend the dinner to be held in the
Elk* Club at 7 p.m.
Each person who buys a ticket

for the dinner will also purchase
one for a graduating foreign stu.
dent. This is one method of wish
ing the graduate* goodby.
Dr. Puad Tellew of the Business
Adminstrutlon department i* the
guest speaker at the banquet.

Who l$* your ideal date? Thousands use Central Control and its high
computer for a live, flesh-and-blood answer to this question.

speed

Ya e r i d * i l data - tuch < period exists of course.
But how to p t ocquaintod? Our Central Control computer
p r o c e iu i 10,000 nones in hour. How loni would It tike
you to moot m d form an opinion ol that many people?
You w ill bo matched with five ideally suited parions
ol the opposite a ex, right In your own locale (or in any
araa ol the U S. you specify). Simply, tend $3.00 to Cordial
-Control lor your questionnaire. Each of the fiv t w ill be
a t perfectly matched with you In interetta. outlook and
background a t computer science mikes possible.
Central Control la nationwide, but it i programs tra
completely localized. Hundreds ol thousands ol vigorous
and alert subscribers, all sharing the desire to meet their
ideal dates, have found computer dating to be exciting and
highly acceptable.
A ll fiva of your ideal dates will be delightful. So
hurry and sand your $3.00 lor your questionnaire.
*

CENTRAL CONT ROL, Inc.
22 Park Avenue • Oklahoma C ity, Oklahoma

a special color arclion and dedication to retiring
president Julian Mcl’ hee. Gillette commented "H
RudeoC is belter than ever and is worth the S^M
price.
(photo by Real*;)

12 feet 8 inches

Little Pica III
remains champ
as University of Pacific g»i«d
by Austin Angell
second place with the 8-10 juak
M«i Pica Pi's ‘ Little Pii'ii III’
Following the triumph of Littb
Successfully defended hi* Inter
Pica, Mat Pica IVers rnjoysd tk*
collegiate Prog Jumping title
other eventa-at thp jump. A rod#
against all other college educated
with top entries from through#! jj
..frog* lust Saturday at Angela
the nation was run ii.ncurrcntlf
Camp.
nest to the jumping as »|a*ctstor»
* A field of twelve entries wu*
on had to teat thg champion an enjoyed both at the same ting.
Kntertainmcnt of all kind* •#
competition began. San Jane State
had thrw> frog* and University . featured, throughout the day.#
county fair exhibits, esrsid
of Illinois entered twice In hopes
tides; c|ulck draw compstMM
of winping the rrown. Ollier
and ninny booth ' showing u w
achooU includeil Kan Kruih jsco
cty of item were oji»n. Nldt
State. University of Pacific, Kent
life in downtown, metr.
metrop< ''A
State (Ohio), Sacramento State,
Angel*
t or m featured
font ired entertsW
d s Camp
en
University of Southern Califor
t und excitement
len t Ii ill d®
nia, Modesto College and Cal
i ,iing hours for *11.
I..it.
y morning
chnmpion, I.ittb
Fenut red lii the college divMon
Ass for the champion.
vyu In
i la'd
lu'd eat
early a*t *
was a s|«.. ial match contest la*,
I'ica III \yiis
i h'< return to Su
twoen Uiiiwr-tty of llltnm*’
ino on Smidar. he I*
‘Olnf the Long* und I,lute Pint
inn" <l.i;d'ili for Ilex’
III. Captui'i Mike Drhn shipped
Lei it ion
Oh f air freight from tlrlonu and
*iy , • i i lull ot orgai
the tuivel weary frog»arriVwMn
Lag to ump in tlie
San Luis Ol.i*)>o Fridiy, in tini"
•v Irio n " mid
v, i.i t. w>
Sill infor#
nejt Vi
to lie taken to Ace Is Camp.
oMainef fNj
k* oSUim-'l
Olaf Was J'int|r d in the ronte-l
hi« U...
m i , .in Ilie
( .onpin, I
i ll Cnrnpt'**
41
•>y Junior tjuren. Miss Cotinit
Air‘•lie
tin t. 'ull
I .1 H. i M.
1*1. ?U
So.x irfjr
t ry nf
n PH
I
i ll Id iM
|. rod I..
in. A
I. gjreeis.
A SSII |(d»X
|b>s Kl 4 .
|| 7 fei t II ...I.., to b:o:,l. tl7
iiiir knj
old . , srt
e I,
,
,
by I Hie Plea* In IPflS;
Th. n h fore .n < t .■
| in..
•ion fro,' Jdi i|do/ fa.ua C.i* Mat
Plea I T l»utn took th • stiig" tosec if their cute, could hold up
utidcr the pressure.
*
Captain Austin Anudll and fr.u
Joi k"y I>iivii| Si hosttT npigoucli
ed the Center of the stage as the
Marijuana ok
thirty ^irlntei < anil frieiyln checiEditor:
t'd the'champ on. Si huster piai ed
Little Pool down nod the green
I should like to take. i-*u* ndkl
flash |ca|*<d lo victory.
your lust paragraph of ymir *1
riie eJn|iM"d Jump of 12 feet K i u tul dutisi M t.v 17 wlileh at**1
“ While the evi.hliM on the '»!<
ihcliea was nieasuri'd and Pica
of I,SI I on normal P‘",PW |
had successfully met anil defeats
■ui Um mi)m.iiii.ii, and rmmaioa
n b l-JH I . the
n o . t o l wl i y
cliainpion for litdii.
rutinot I*’ khI<I of
Other college, division- entries
Wltfi ( lie bitch font of IM "*
also fell undi r the welda-d foot
irofny In Fchdol I* M»«*nt*
to Irurn of atinlent* wiwtlnictn* i
of Little I'li a 'I I I , Kent State
went :i feet,7 ', inches, and other
money on such Items as msrd f 1
Jtimpa ranged to 8 feet lit' inche*
gnu."
I am sure that Vyu are n«t FT
ling marljuarmn down as tnanj**
ana i- not ml lil tin ', does *
It ail to the use of nnrcotic*,
iidfTmi mfiFTo’ the mind or
mid Is whnlinttie, a* proven
the New York City Mayor’* ' 1
nttm* tp - 1ioto. Therefore i^ot sure rtf what you mean .
waste of motley, lavaus* " B
safer Ihun alcohol and do** m
harm the hotly us alcohol f *n M
doc*. I Kiigge-t that you p'lu^
yourself of thin subject an*l to change the laws about m&W
ana.
. '
-A»
I. I i g * ^

I-Mail bag

EL RODEO
Arriving on Tuesday, M a y 2 4
r*..
’ ’ V.

■

T*
. . ••

» .. *
•

Get yours in the Activities Office
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Sales
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Engineer-math building going

Talapbona 543-5796

Ife S F

PORTRAITS
WEDDINGS
COMMERCIAL

Hlguaro Straat

SPECIAL for Poty Uud.nl.

O biipo, California

‘ FRENCH • ENGLISH SOCIETY AND TRAVEl'ASSOCIATION
Is again organizing Junior year abroad and graduate stud*
ies at the Sorbonne: total cost entire school year $1235.
Offer guarantees! round trip flight New York-Paris, de*
parting Oct. 66 returns June 67. MocTern apdrtiVient,. 2
meals daily plur all university fees. Write M-W. McIntosh,
KocktorpsvagerT’57A, Klinten, Sweden.

_■

CHEVROLET

Sales &

Your Chevrolet deserves the bestl It
ceitt no more to fruit yOur to the
expert, quolifed servicemen of Mel
Smith Chevrolet. You’ll receive fa»t
courteous service, too.
STANDARD and UNION
Credit Card* Accepted

'FEDERAL APPROVAL . . . <ongre»«man Hurt eral and state financing program. Scheduled to
Taleott (K-Monterey) wired the local San l.uis start ronstrurtion about November 1 the building
Okbpo newspaper l rlda> that S621.ti.TI has been
lypro.rd b) Ihe federal Government to help build
TtW aes Engineering and Math Building. The $1.7
■'•Hon structure Is being built under a Joint fed*

will be located between Knglneering West and tingineering Past buildings. The Santa Barbara archllecture firm of Arendt., Mosher and Grant has de.
signed!he building

. "Yaw COMPUTE Satlfa.Hon
I. Ovr Bv«lnat»— Ahway.'*

Mel Smith Chevrolet
101* Msnttfay— San lata OM.pa— S41-311I

President pleased with campus split
Julian A. MePhee, retiring Poly
Pwidcnt, indicated tl.ul he was

special call of the state legisla

ture.

■

"Ip
ndditlim, the sunntor
worked with the I^giklative
Counsel to nmke sure that the
■ Mthuriting the State College
bill was drafted In accordance
ijTni'tie.to 1 ' iiarute the i umpii-with the deed provision*. It is
J n of Cal Poly into two State
Cdbgaa.
significant, 1 think, to note that
the bill dogs not separate' the
In hit atateitient, MePhee, who
rumpuses, hut instead authorial'*
•'ll retire July JO after 3.1 years
the Tru»tec* to do so, unit that
*• pn-ddent of the college, re.
the bill eXpreane* the' legislative
jdlnl that the Vom hla and Kelintent thut the Kellogg ami Vo
“** campuses in Southern Caliuch!* campus complex will con
•urpia lailfr were donated to the
tinue- 'the ranu* intent that tile
Jtat. for the u*o of Cal P o ly. to
a
her dewlop and expand the -same educational .philosophy as
expressed in Education Code* 24ij •cupationul eduiational program
7R1 and in accordance with the
li * the college. •
specifications of the Kellogg
*i "we fntly renllTrrt when we ’
I >e« d.
1 I T '*,v,l,’l'ing the deed for the
"There have been a number of
. Wlngg Canipi* in HUP thnt the
questions and some confusion
*
would ultiwv.itelv pro.
over rile effective dale of the se
* ^
k avs to he
p a r t . ii " M paration,” the president added.
h n*, „ j.ti » tnil . ptTjfk. prov|.
“ I would only emphasixe that the
1 ',w'* were wiitten into the deed
b ill does not separate the’ cam
* ** »Wkr this possible.
puses full authorizes the trustee*
At the same'time, Ihe deed
to do mi .tad that It wilt take
’hwilks. that the Kellogg t amjio-itive action by the trustee* to
J"*V'ipld he an ii i. .
pair of
iueompli*h the separation. Noth£>
un.il . ,, . ion VIM
aiitho,^». ,, , _
f
mm
I
m et Cosmetics
|™>niional philosophy and pro■Pim Would I...... . .... . untH
Magazines
plnwd that Gov. Edmund (i;
Braun had signed Senato Bill t.'i

OPEN I A.M. TO • P.M.

ing haa' been indicated by the
tru»tee» to when this will be, but
I know Tl cannot happen la*fora
late In August.”

jo is ||^ Q o e f

in gteck

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV - RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS
*

Wholesale Prices

Open to the

Cultured Paorl Pandant
and Cultured Pearl Rings

■>

Public

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES
#
a
a
a
-a

ASTATIC
unco

CENTRAIAB
MAUORY
BOOAN

a
a
a
a
a

REIDIN
STANCOR
RAY-O-VAC
SWITCHCRAFT
GARRARD

a
a
a
a
a

e
a
a
a
shuri
EISCTRO-VOCII a

MILUR
SYIVANIA
gRAUITER

WINEOAIS
EICO
JERROtO
ERIC
XCHITB

BANKAMERICA CARD
Set-In White

or
Yellow-gold
Prices siart from $4 95
Use Jergemon's •«*» Cradll Plon

M ID S TA TE
Electronic Supply Inc.

1*1 "sit |p75.»

■ He eijiphaslxe.l that dur ing the
a '** " ‘'era!

y,

j i on*n>E Tin tip. pin.rations had
I en de|egiti,.,| to the individual

gjumpuns.
j,|

*

I* Perttoulnily true," he

Ittw ' ' l,r.'n.*F *kls past year when
loiiLihli'X'milm

tuBwioniy

l*tM "* 'Wegnted

was

thnt

dele-

(lie pro ideht
d ou*■ "I teeiinimended to
igu
1"anodlor lira jjjtjnnier that
fir w. r*n’t,"".,'‘ lie «i |Mrn1 eil. Suit-

Ja>

y

Drugs

a, . , ,,, , ,nd mote

Vernon Sturgeon,

I,‘lf ° f the history of the
Pure* and the riapiirenunHs
deeds, nr ranged for a
rnv 'if* with Gov. Blown anil
tli. L. I " * * * H wna agreed thnt

Cash fan Charts

Hurley's Pharmacy
In Cettaga Sguora
543-5950

M EL'S
B ARB ER
W ANTS YOU

111'ey Vmih| |„. pit,,.,

..TO TRY

Last issues

THEIR

w'" he only throe
» r a i„ u„ of K| MuilU|nK
i_ *lu*rt«»r. The duten for the
asa . “ rf: M"V 27, June .1,
U?‘> ,0' Anyone wanting
. "“ •Ho* on any of those
la k. *"ou,d turn the article*
'.loon on the Tuesduy
r
each of the i**uoa.

SH OP

‘J®r 3 ^ .? S L
850 Higuera
San Luis Obispo
Phone 543-6706

1441 .MONTEREY

SAN LUIS OBISPO

Dutch Maid
FARM FRESH MILK
10 PAK only 2.40
GALLON BOTTLE only 88c

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

(3 RARRERS

CLOSEST TO CAMFUS
Highway I end faalhlll
Maxi ta lally ! « • _

OPEN: Mon. »o Sat. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., Clo««d Sunday

El Miytanff
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Fresh L ook at F reed o m

Book calls for new policy

-,/v

Quakers' look at Red China
Editor'* Note: The following ■* a
review of an increasingly import
ant hook dealing with Communist
China and it» r el at i ons with the
real of the world. The book ia
"A New China Policy-Some Quak
er Propoaala." It i* a report pre
pared for the Americana Friends
Service Committee and published
by Yale University Preaa, 1956.
* Mr. Robertson, formerly Direct
or of the Commission on World
Missions, is now a doctoral candi
date in the School of Internationa
al Affairs, Columbia University.

by C. Alton Robertson

side the United Nations (includ
ing Switzerland have full diplo
matic relations with the- People's
•Republic of China.

It is unusual for a major secu
lar press to publish a report by a
church-related commjttee. Thus,
It is important for Americans
the publication of this short doc
ument by the American Friends to realize that in 1950, just prior
Service
Committee
Working to the-outbreak of the Korean
conflict, most signs in l'. S. pol
Party on China Policy by Yale
icy pointed to recognition of the
University
Press
constitutes
something o f un event and speaks v((>w regime on the mainland.
well of its merit.
China has faced the problem
One of the conclusions which confronting alt of the world’s un^
most observers of the Washington derdeveloped state*. It is the
scene have come to is that few
issue of the Relationship between
Americans, in or out of Washing freedom and reform and whether
ton, knew or cared much about a balance ran be maintained be
Chiba during the immediate post tween them—or should be. The
war years and were, therefore, government of mainland China
'
caught uftp'repared and incapable has chosen reform.
,
of making informed policy decis
The
authors
of
this
report
say
ions at the time of the Communist
that the majority of China's peo
victory in 1949.
For the U.S. churches who had ple who have never known free
< "JUST A GOOD,
poured *o much money and per dom are pleased with the reform
HONEST
sonnel into China over the years, and support the government
BEAUTY SERVICE"
the Communist victory constitu which is- "in Arm control of the
mainland, and it is not likely to
ted a psychological rejection that
Telephone 543-4064
he displaced soon."
they
have
yet
to
deal
with
ade
C.C.A. — N.H.C.A.
quately.
The authors are elear thet the
Another conclusion most , per People’s Republic of China is h
San Luis Obispo, Calif.
sons interested in China come to totalitarian government, that has
/
678 Marsh Street
today is that few Americans know und does employ terror as well as
or care much about China. In a persuasion. Rut on the balance
survey conducted by the Univer sheet placed before Americans,
sity, pf Michigan in 1964, fifty
WATSON tyANOR
the authors are concerned that
per cent of the Americans inter the beginnings of economic Im
N sst to H aly
viewed did not know what kind provement and the social and pol
of government mainland China itical security now enjoyed by
Rental* available June 21.
had and of the fifty per cent who the Chinese be noted on it.
knew, only half (or twenty-five
1 A 2 Bedroom Apartment*.
Senator
Fulbright— in
his C O M M U N IS T IC ..H e r e nt Cnl Poly, in the country of
per cent of the total) cared.
Fumlthed and Unfumi*hed.
Though the sumple for the stu "Myths nnd Realities" speech of private enterprise and the profit motive, the student body
1237 Mont* Vitta1964 called for "an element of
financial structure seems to he adopted from the Soviet
dy was limited, the research peo
flexibility (in) our relations with Union. H ew as there n group o f men and women meet to
1252 foothill
ple at Michigan have declared it
to be fair enough for generalisa Communist China." Such flexibil gether in it "soviet” and establish both general and detailed
Phone 544-0173 or
tion about the United States as a ity has yet to appear. The authors policies, some ol' which have no rehttidnship with the exist
of this book reiterate thiif call
whole.
-543-1321
________
ing realities.
-----and make seven specific policy
There are a number of 'issues
Basically
the
financial
system
followed here by the
changes
as
first
steps,
These
related to China that, to a huge
degree, Americans have either no . range from a "move to halt the controlling Student Affairs Council is one in which all in
military threats and incursions come goes into one general fund from which all expenditure*
Information on or haven't taken
EDGMON TRAILER COURT
Hgainst the mainland by Twai- are budgeted. To make this system work, it is believed es
the time to sort out. For example:
The People’s Republic of China, W an " to increased preparations sential to have all income regardless o f sourde placed,in the
$28 month for ttuctont and traitor;
the government of mainland "for negotiations with the Peo general fund. Since most groups have fluctuating incomes,
water, electricity at nominal cost.
ple's Republic of China on mutual
one group’s success pays fo r another's failure.
Self laundry, playground. Poly »tu* • China, now has trading relations
problems.”
with
over
100
nations.
Its
“
trade
dent* year after year. Within w alk 
W hile the present policies, which were adopted in the
with, noncommunist'countries in
Of particular Importance is the
ing distance from cam pui.
1964 exceeded two billion U. S. discussion here of the question of early 1950’s to meet existing problems, have provided much
needed general solvency, they nave also stitt'led the incentive
dollars worth of goods. A nd all
790 FOOTHILL
Chinese representation in the
bf its hills had been 'paid' on time,
United Nations which is usually to grow in certain areas. Thus, like the Soviets, the Student
in Western currencies, in all its
presented to Americans as a A ffairs Council maintains a system that encourages false
non-Asian trade."
question of “ admission." China is production estimates, minimum levels o f output and de
Forty-nine states which are u member nr the United Nations, moralized workers who see the frqits o f their labors drained
members of the United Nations
VOLKSWAGEN
in fact, it is one of the five per off to provide for others,
(including France, Indiu, the Ne manent members of the Security
Delus* Sedan
Fortunately all is not losj. A proposal will soon lie made
therlands, lawel. the United Council which includes veto pow
which calls fo r the establishment o f "incentive budgeting.”
Kingdom, ujur the Seundanavin er.
I nder this procedure, a budgeted group will lie jiermitted
countries) and five states out
The
question
before
the to keep a |iercentage o f its income (jirofits, if you will) to
United Nations at this past ses be spent as that group wishes.
sion w h s whether Chinu should
For example, over the past several months this newsbe represented by the Nationalist
iwper lias lieen unsuccessfully trying to have the SAC,
government
situated
on
Tuiwan
Photo
Procoiling
$ 1786.00
or the People's Republic of China which claims to lie the jiuhlisher, approve $1,500 to make
ENLARGEMENTS — COPIES
t t w To* and license
in Peking. The United States has needed modifications on the jihoto-reproducing scanagi'Hver.
Equipped with Heater, .
Photography
maintained the pqsition that the Under the incentive method o f financing. Kl .Mustang would
Windchield W ather,
On# day service for
Nationalist government repre have been setting aside part o f its income over the past few
leatherette Upholder/,
Black and White.
sents the people of China.
years. Thus, instead o f all this waiting, only to leach that
Outtide Mirror, Seat Belts,
An Increasing number of mem SAC does not wish nt this time to act as a publisher excent
Phone
543-2517
FRED
bers of the United Nations are as is relates to approving editors-in-chief, the Board of Pub
F.O . Bos 2 *4
LUCKSINGER
convinced that the Chiang Kai- lications could have authorised the improvements and paid
979 Johnson Avenue
MOTORS, INC.
shek regime ran no longer speak f<ir them out o f the publication's accumulated reserve.
1 *5 Palm
543-2*00
San lu ll Obispo
for the whoje of China. To most
I lie incentive financing proposal would be especially
observers it is merely a matter
of time before China will he rep beneficial to the areas o f athletics, publications and College
Union activities. It would, in tin? words o f itiP*supporters,
resented by the People's Republie
"provide solvency fo r the A S ! and still allow liudgeUiry
of China.
The unresolved question, then, groups who carefully save on expenditures and who create
Would lie the future of fliqilwnn , ncw or additional Income to capitalize on their savings.”
( learly the time has come to do away with the collecti*
Roth' the People’s Republic of i
China und Cluing Kai-shek eon.*i vest, central planning type o f fiscal poliev. Is-t’s return to,
____
tomi that it is an integral Hart of capitalism
< hina, The :Twaiwahese Nation
Hubert Bovrt. IMttor-in-I hl«f
alist Movement of the island view
this territory as distinct from the
niaiplartd and "eligible:" fur staleAl'iod'in its own right.
If persons in the U, S. who are
concerned ulx.ut increased flexi
bility in our'China policy are to
CALIFORT
have any effect on that policy.
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as the AIAA, the Aeronautic*
Department or engineering job*.

Attention seniors
Attention Mnioral Tho etna*
nrwvletter U now in your pout
office boxe*.
This newsletter explain* nll^lio
event* held during Senior Weak,
which are free to senior ' class
curd holders.
The *enlor elnss executive
council will have an information
booth in the snack bar on May
2t> from 10 am. to 4 p.m. to aniw*r any question* Concerning the
ncwilatter or any other senior
natter*.

AIAA
.
Piloting the A IA A (American
Inititut* of Aeronautic* and Ait*
roniuticil next year will be Rob
Park, chairniun; Steve Lombard,
vicarhulrinan: Kd Maduli, record*
in* secretary; Kirhard Aley, (Airresponding secretary; and Alan
Okataki, treasurer.
The new officers were elected
It the May ID meeting of the AlAA and will be installed at the
annual AIAA banquet June 4, at
whk\Robert Wright of the (ien*
*ial Dynamics Corporation will
illustrate his speech with moyica
on the F -lll project.
Charles P. Davis, Aeronautics
Department head, spoke at the
(lection meeting. Drawing an an
alogy cloae to the hearts of Aero
..majors, he discussed the upplica*
' tion of the physical laws of lift,
drag and inertia, to groups such

Friday, May 20, 1900—Taft* 5

Sigma Delta Chi

It Pays to Advertise

Ifhenel Alexander, Social Sclencn
junior; Jeanne Johnson, Agrleulture Business Management sophuinore; and. JuneV Heed, Homo
Economics freshman.

BREAK THE PATTERN

Member* of the e*mpu* chapter
qf Sigma Delta Chi, journalistic
society, elected Chuck Smith as
president for the 10011-07 school
year at their Thursday morning
meeting.
Smith, a aenior Technical Jour
nalism atudent from Palmdale,
succeeds Bud Rose, a aenior
from Napa, aa chapter president.'
Other new officere are Bob Koc»
sur, senior from 8an Lule Obispo,
vice president; Kay Osborne, a
junior from San Lula Obispo,
correapemllng secretary; Monty
Odett, a junior from Antelope
Valley, recording secretary, and
Mike Williams, a aenior from
Cambria, treasurer.
Installation nf officers and initation of new members will be held
June d.

T h e O n ly
G ift
•» j

T h a t L a s ts
Fo re ve r

A

s

Women's Club
The Cal Poly Women’s eluh
picked four outstanding women
students to receive honor award*
and certificates of merit! last
Thursday evening at a' reception
in l.lb. 129.
The students will be honored
guest* at a spring luncheon til lie
held on June 4, and will receive
their nwurds at that time.
The students are". Julie Erickaon, Home Rconomle* senior;

Governor's commission

-s’V

»•**•«*

I f putting on a shirt has become a
dull routine, here are some new pat
terns to perk it up— paisleys. These
jumbo prints are ju st unusual
enough to make you feel daring, yet
tradition ally styled with buttondown collar, impeccable tailoring*
in a crisp cotton fabric. On Maize,
Blue or Linen grounds, $5.00 by
HOLBROOK.

AUtO10
,,AM >(N ii

mi

w •. a

K e e p s a k e a i l t u l l y blend*
eiu u ivit* it n | design wan a
w i l t , I diamond , , ,.* "ewiess
e-m et fine color *>"• medew*
lu l. there » nothin* liner • . •
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W ”, V *•..*« luUipi>1|nik’d

. cm.... .

V

•

studies divorce problem
divorce rate I* HO per cent higher
than the national average. He
*aid, "We In government must
find ways to preserve the fumily
unit rather' than contribute to Its
disintegration."
The commission also Includes
lawyers, doctors, psychiatrists,
religious leaders, and university
professors. Some of the memlier*
are Senator* Stephen Teale and
Donald (irunaky and Assembly
man Wlnlield Shoemaker.
Young say* the commission
plans to present what he calls a
"complete package" of domestic
relations legislation In 1997. In
Young's word*, "The coat of di
vorce in California I* frightening,
but what i* worse is the ie*ulting broken homes, juvenile de
linquency and crlmeJL,

SACRAMENTO (A P )‘^ - As•emblynien, senators, judge*, and
other citizens are working on a
governor’* commission seeking
reform of California's divorce
lawa. One of the group's mem
ber* s*id that work Is being done
on • proposed bill for the 1907
legislature.
Included in -the legislation
would be changes in divorce law*
and a family cuurt.
Assemblyman Pearce Young of
Napa xay* he began the study of
divorce law reform* in 1904. lie
hopea thut the commission, "Will
tome up with wlmt » c Impc will
oe s program t-hat will result in
some kind of order from the ^ncss
which now faces the state,"
Hung reports that California's

9U Vum~J A m t|3m £ * f k * .
' •
4

799 Higuera S»r*#f
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San Luis Obispo
Phone 543-6364
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Bookstore -

» presents

PHONE ORDERS TO GO

Author of the M onth

JO H N O 'H A R A

Where you get 13 vori#lf«» of P in o ond
tho Dutch Soft Protiele.
OPtN Sun.-Thur. 4- 1J p m., M . and *«•' * 9

a m'

live Music and Dance Wed. & Sat. 9 p.m ^

___ _

- PaL ie,„jJ •
womenVresidente lull, will be open for
_
" h u m m e r b c h o a l.

. Mis

$hiviier

.
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.
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•

Butterfield 8
/

A Rage to Live

'r>

From the Terrace

• . Elizabeth Appleton ' <

Sermons and Soda Water

•

The House Knows the Way

Ten North Fredericks

•

Assembly

.

El Corral Bookstore

v •

P O Drawer B
Ventutci, California

in paperback edition.
Books* Iike4~
' • ’• . e
’

W

Best sellers at paperback prices

A nyo n e interested p ic a s * contact:
t.

All of O'Hara's finest works available
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TOP V IE W ... In the May 13 issue of El Mustang a story
with a picture was run telling of plans hy the college to

begin a 310,000 Htreel mull between the (engineering " e - l to numerous request* and >nme criticism the ubove is run
Ituilding and the Air Conditioning Building. In response >t« illustrate how the money will he spent.

Enrollment up 8 per cent
in vocational agriculture
by Diane Schmidt
“ Enrollment In California’* vac
cational agriculture classes la the
highest in hiatory,” said Donald
E, Wilson, state Future Farmers
of America <FKA) advisor, on.
campus recently for the annual
California FFA Convention.
“ The total figure of 17,874 also
includes the 1,179 girls taking
vo-ag courses, and all those en
rolled in junior college agricul
tural classes not leading to a
degree,” lie explained.
Agriculture Is on the up-swing
throughout (he nation. An in
crease of eight per cent over the
1963 enrollment in vo-ag courses
in California establishes this fart
Wilson believe*. In addition, Ore
gon has reported a 20 per cent
increase.
The general nationwide rise in
numbers of enrotlees has resulted
from a curious situation:'there
are fewer s<hoots offering agrjcutural Courses now. The number
in the schools offering courses

Engineer praises
Poly’s architects

have multiplied sufficiently, how
ever, to result in (he nationwide
increase.
“ Unfortunately, the national
figure* for students graduating
in agricultural education have
dropped. Thia is due to the drastic
.decline in graduates from eastern
schools, however, because western
figures are on the rise,” Wilson
said.
t
He continued, by saying that
“ these high figures -representing
reeorif enrollment in vocational
agriculture classes are Indicative
of the rise that the U.S. agrirultural industry is now subject too.
There nre estimates that the
•agriculture of America represents
25 to 40 per cent of the notion’s
economy. Of course," Wilson
noted, '/this include* all related
fields; processing, servicing, act
ual production, and all agri-bus
iness fields.
“ We nre Time training the lar
gest percentage of the workers in
• these fields,” continued Wilson,
“ Of the 2500 students graduating
from high m loads in California
every, year who have had vo-ag
■ 50 per cent go on to
One tlaouHand students
from the state colleger

and universities in agriculture
every yeur.
“ But these are not the ones
we are concerned with. What we
are pleased with la that we are
training a large percentage of
the men who will he doing the
work on farm*. Thia i* the im
portant thing.

Senior activities slated
Seniors, are you wondering
what your 310 graduation fee is
being used for?
The fee is broken down into
the following three uses: 82.50
is allocated for senior class due*;
83.50 is used to pay for the dipiuma (at cost I ) nrtd *1.00 is used
for rental of the gowns, coat of.
programs, nnd for the graduation
_4aaaal>— -— ------................ :------The senior activities connected

When queried aUiut general
tiends in agriculture, Wilson ad
mitted that the opportunity for
a young farmer to own his own
lard is decreasing rapidly. This
is due to varying factors. Tech
nology, incorporation of many
farms into large ones, inability
to inert high-quality or quantity
prodnet ion levels: thesfe are all
forcing the small farmer out of
the industry.
On the other hand, the oppor
tunity to color agricuitnre-minted
fieldn Jins never la-en so, high.
Alto, on-farm*, the need for skil
led technical) machine operators
is increasing.
1 :irc the trend* in atTi
culture. The OOJK»rtunit ien are m
crc'Ofciu?r Tor those with a hijrlber
.
m * PFp'1cprnf TTi infrteuftine. 5V
I hW .

“The architect is bedt preps red
to evaluate and to make decision*
on the - facility designed,” said
Dr. ttjefun J. Modwadowaki. Sun-.
« ?
Francisco structural engineer, in
hi* recent lectuie in the Architec
tural Gallery.
The Statement Was mode in
nnswer to the qui tion of who
makes the final decision when a
Governor Edmund Browrt an
The governor Maid the council
change must be made in a struc
tural pattern or design —, the nounced Thursday that he has In read* to accept applicationM
from colleges and universities for
structural engineer or the archi signed UgidaTiun Which .can
mean 82 25 million in fedcral-asreview pending approval of the
tect.
plan by the Office of Education.
Mcdwndowxki pffeised Cal Poly aistartt'e to California' colleges
and universities in the next six
as “ an, -extraordinary ychool.”
weeks,
Under Title I of the Higher
“ Students should graduate with n
Education Art of thrift, <519,D m 1
---The
MB.
SB
TH
"
i.iiihored
T
y
good grade pdtnt average and ohSenator Walter W. Stiem of Ba will be available to aid in the
• tain a civil license so experience
kersfield, authorizes state partici solution, of such problems ns
can he gained,” he advised.
housing, p o v e r t y , recreation,
The engineer also felt that pation |n three federal programs
youth opportunities, transporta
to aid colleges and' universities.
graduate school wga extremely
tion and health,
It designates the t Coordinal ing
valuable to get experience.
Umbo -Tatfi-Vt-.-fl7B.nnt) flf tf Medwadowski, who opened his tt-nuert- for Higher Educat-tnim ~
San -Francisco office in 1938, is the state agency to plan and deral aid will lie available for
equipment to Improve undergrad
administer the program*.
known for his work on-the United
uate instruction.
Church in Squaw Valley, Creek
Fund* are allocated to f ’aliforThe third program, Section 802
ski lodge at Alpine Meadows, and / nia for the current flscal year in
of the Housing Aar of 11914, pro
the Green Strut Apartments tn two a t the programs. ~~
vides for federal-assistance for
Hen Frhncisco, the. tallest con
Gov. Brown said the council
the development and expansion
crete structure west of Chicago.
has adopted a State Plan fpr
of program* to provide special
Born and raised in Poland,
Community Service and ContinuMedwadowski received his exper ing Education Programs which is training in community development^ technical assistance and lo.
ience in England and Canada. He
lieing sent to the U.S. Office of cal research in community probreceived hi* doctorate at the Uni Education. Upon approval of the
V-m*. Funds are not available this
versity of California at Rerkefy.
plan by the Office of Education,
Hie present work iriclude* the funds will be available to the (fiscal year.
Governor Brown said aid under
Stanford University Pavilion and state council for disbursement to
all three programs for rtseal
the University of California Aud approved college and university
• 1966-67 are under consideration
itorium-Theater at Berkeley.
programs.
by Congress.'

Federal college aid bill

accepted by legislature

with graduation start Sunday,
June 12, with the PH T (Putting
Hubby Through) Ceremony at
1:00 p.rtt. The ■senior barbecue
jsdll lie held at nooiwthe. following
Thursday,. June 16.
Commencement rehersal will be
held Friday, June 17, nt 11 p.m.,
followed by Bneelaurcatr service*
aT"»:08 -p.m., und the Senior Bull
ut 8:00 p.m. .
Oil Saturday, .Tup* 18, the Sen
ior Breakfast will lie held at
8:30 n.m.. followed by. lit* ROTC
commissions nt 11;00 .n.m., and
('ominenryment at 1:30 p.m.
Senior class officers arc Ken
Slocum, president; TiimlA-uther*,
vice-president; Kathy Fogg, sec
retary; Htirbarir Sheqrin, treashier; Gnry Beck, SAC represen
tative; and class advisor Mr. R.l*
HKNO. NKV. (A P ) — The Pen Androini.
tagon Is closing Stead Afr Force
Bose, where 70.(88) pilots learned
toami far Slvdanfs
how to survive* in mountain wlt^
Furn if- t room* for four iiedam*.
derness or desert heat, nnd also
Pevm# aeironca, privet# heth, dan
how to behave’ in the hands of
the enemy. w rH telcv.iron, tmgl# be.U, yewd,
nT cooled, plenty of ttofpge tpoce.
Among those who attended lh«
N rcir sown rmrf; rolleqe. F
*
Combat Training Survival School
month for each tfudent. 1 535 Hiat the hnse were the notion's
first 30 astronaut*.
SHW. n< ;ir Reno Nevada, i i
343-7391
victim of the defense economy
drive. Thf glfHdvn! aeliopl is be-ing shifted lo Fairchild A ir Force
Hi t near Spokane, Washington.
$11,000 Poetry Contest
Tlte survival course Include v
Open 1o all Poets
two, weeks o f classroom instruct
Send name and rvirirm with 10c
ion r.n.i a w-ck long tii|i through
tor a *brochure of rdlet and peter
tbo wildeme- *, The pih>t* not
only ieaia how to live o ff the
THE PROMETHEAN LAMP
land, hut they lire taught sir h
Dept. IM , 7174 3 4 « r.lt.
thin: -• iis how to eviole tile enemy,
Sacramento, California'
ho\y to resist hrainwaslung, ami
how lo escape.

New headquarters

for survival school
now in Washington

Typewriter Rentals

J U

L

Typewriter Repair!

on
n ee n
3 a t io
raj

^ SJ l o r c

— in our b ith year —
-

1127 CHORRO ST. •
SAN LUIS OBISPO
— dial 543-1950 —

Engineering Supplies

.

Stationery & Gift*

F R E D 'S A U T O E L E C T R I C
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
Monterey & California Blvd.

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
W IRING
Phone LI 3-3821
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Story and results of
2nd Annual Cal Poly Girls
Invitational Track & Field
Meet this Friday -*

CI 01 HI NO f C'k M I N AMO YOUNG M t N

,

Known for Good Clothing Since 1875
L

*

W e carry Levi Staprest— Slim fits—
Corduroy*— Stretch— Blue Jeans
W e Give S&H Green Stamps

543-098#

1

895 Higuera

TYPEWRITERS • ADDING MACHINES • CALCULATORS
Rentals - Sales • Repairs
JOHNNY '

■• =: ■

" ■ ------ —

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

McTAGGART SHOWS H tREN G TH . . . The Mu*- Pul) alumni on a San LuU Obispo diamond. The
ting ba»eb*ller* hosted their counterparts of alumni, coached by Robert Molt, staled a hilling
years past Saturday when they tangled with the spree to drop the Mustangs 7-1.

Open f to lilO

690 Hlfuera St.

Alumni dump Mustang horsehiders
by Michael O'Conner
The Cal Poly alumni dumped
the Mustang varsity horsehiders
T-2 in the annunl alumni baseball
game held on the Soft Luis Obispo
High School field Saturday.
Or. Robert Mott, head of the
Cal Poly physical education de
partment, coached the alums and
jTom Lee, a C»1 P<'ly P.E. instruc
tor,, worked as assistant coach.
. -HuTt-. MTltt and Lee were former
baseball coaches for the Mus
tang*. Mott coached the Mustang
nine from 1646 to 1lift2 and l.ee
hehl the position from IW3 to
1M7.
The line up for the alums in
cluded players from u» far back
a« 1050.
The alums were llrst on the
score hoard with two runs in the
third inning. Thu Mustangs only

did half as well and notched one
in the third.
After the third the alums were
slow but staady, notching one run
in the fourth, fifth, sevonth and
two more'in the ninth.
The Mustangs other score cams
in the eighth inning.
In the line up for the alums
were Lyman Ashley, catcher,
11)61-63; Jim Zonoli, catcher, 6156; Terry Ward, first base, 64-66;
Mike Ruble, catcher, 62-54: Dave
Titsworth, catcher, 65.66;- Al
Montna, left field, 64-60; Jim
Blanks,right field and thin! base,
65-00; Jo# Mueller, second base,
60-64; and Jerry Linnell, asaistant coach, 50-60.
Pitching for the alums were
Tom kempf, 62-64; Pete t occonl,
64 65; John Ruhclc, 51-53; Terry
Curl, 63-65; and Gar) McTaggart,
6 5 i ! 6 .i
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Trackslers fourth in
CCA * championship meet
h> (,
Two new
1i-yl records; were
set by Teny 1’.* a 1 and We* Rlmi a- th. '. - .
(likers scored
- 17 paint* f.n , f-.ii *. place finish
at the CC \ A
* k and. fichl
rhampiopsln, i.. y. ,n Diego over
tlie weekend.
Record, f- m#r j unhir college
tr-e.* country . oil, eon the
. two-mile in
i l l l-i i'u! 1ng hi*
old school .SrRigor, bII in
Prred by » r .| «
ly . sipped to
» fourth pla « lintvh with a -4.1 J-K
Plott ing, f l Vn,i|. iace, who has
a pmtonal h;
f I 1* hrokc 1he
old record 1);V1 by Frank Baker
•ft this year at 4:16

Quality
Workmanship

feet.

Another it Inultig " pei fiirmnm e

^Wni* turned in by Hen l.uvllle,
biking the javelin with a Ins* of
"**l feet. V’Unl was- remarkable
about Iuivib '* ni i was that +ic
to<i.«ed the juvjlin from a standill^..l*'>Ki*lolT .r‘l*^fl I ban the cii*teniiiry running slarl because of

niac-tia with n to,;* o f 168 feet, Jon
' ’""'I In the 410 intermediate
hurlds wit),
(11H, Kl.„ j,tl|i0l.
in Hie 880 ill 10)2 .7 .
Gibers placing were Richard
ferrell with „
, , f a feet I 1*
mche* f. r fourth place in the long
JU|"P and Warren kin'll, \yho

HATS

PANTS

BOOTS

for m*n and women
Your woitom store hooping up with now and halter
western fashion need*. We handle all nationally known
brands.
Western wear you're proud to wear. All
the gear lor you and yoar horse at tho
parade ranch, arena, and dance.

AAA Western Wear
and Boarding Stable
TUI

SPORT ODDITY

till Then. Nil*

Only one major league team
ha* ever gone through an entire
season without heing shut out.
The club was the 1M2 New York
Yankee*, who won the American
League I’emvsni by 1.1 game* and
whipped the Chicago Cubs In four
straight world series games.

2 T 9

Sally and Bud Walton
Marsh
San L u ll O b lip o

543*0707

tfeung J

GIANT FOOD

The Largest and Most Modern Supermarket in San Luis
(On *h« way to tha airport)

Edna Road off South Broad St-

San Luis Obispo

4th week of Gigantic ANNIVERSARY SALE
FREE tickets at checkout stand for FREE Color T V set drawing
6

ALL FLAVORS

SHASTA SODA

told. He has, however, missed on
four different 'occnsions at seven

record at 14 7.
Third place poifociuunce* were .
filmed in l.y Bill Patters off in the

SHIRTS

Specials Good From Wed. May 25 to Tuesday May 31

fashion, leaping 6 foot P '» inches;
" * has had e b* t >f 0 feet 10
Inches, which Is also the school re-,

* pulled muscle.
•lerry Pyle soared 14 feet In
Place second ill the pole vault.
-7 If* -gMUmiLly. huhla- thu schiud

On the mound for the Mustangs
wore Bob Dorn, Jeff Hoarn, and
Jim Montano. Each wont three
innings.
Catching for the Mustangs was
Rick Salvotti. Craig Brown was
at Aral baac, Tom Evoroat was at
second, Jeff Carlovsky played
third and Dick Mueller finished
the in-field at short stop.
In tho outfield for the Mus
tangs were Tom Miller, left field,
George Montgomery, center field,
and Jim Duncan, right field.

placed fifth In.thejtriple jump.
These athleteir^wrtm plae- 1 In
the conference championships and
who here had qualifying times
arc eligible to g> to NCAA email
kcollege track and field champion*
slup-> in Chicago June 10, 11, nml
12. The amount ?f money appropiiaivd by the Student Affairs
Council will determine how many
athlete* will go to Chicago.

Mustang high, iunper Richard
• ones won hi - apeclnlt-y In good
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Best Foods M AYONNAISE

4 7 c or

Swanson's TV DINNERS

4 9 c EAV, C A l.
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Bantam GOLDEN CORN
10% Off'
with Cal Poly Student Body Card

Uts Youf BbnkamoriCa Cord
~

Tftoftikupdwd Dsinery
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CO UPO N

SIMPLE SIMON
a u t o m o t iv e

C LIN IC
1234 Broad,Sheet
Call*543-8077 ^
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Pre scheduling Buddhist role growing; seen as political force
Pre-sthedulinu fo r nil *lu-.
di'iiU who plan (o attend Uii*
Summer Quarter will Ur held
during College Hour on May

ati.

- '

Students are advised to
check their department hullu.
tin board* and their Hdviuois
for locution* of meetings,

V

__________ ■

M ON FI It ST

t’al Poly pla,»ed its (ir»t bmui.
.hall game against Paso Kohles
in 1905.

Cody'
Market
QUALITY MEATS
from Bryan's
Op*n Daily and Sunday
0 a m to 0 .3 0 p m.

313 Higuera Street
Phene 543-3328

I'or 5(1 years the Huddlia trav-. ligion was suppressed, But In ri.
They aio pot oil In Ai fin -evHmldbk't s .huVe been playing .
cledj teaching tile "ElghtfuliT cent years the Chinese Commitan Ilic.tVasingly important r.ols ii| erul thousand ore In the I'nited
■Poth" to Ni’rvaliu, a stole lit , nisi,i have come to regard Mini,
Stotes.
-s' -y
imldii ai'l'uh j,. i poclally in Vtet
which' nil seifhdi desire has been dldsm iis n bond between the n*.
Thefounder
of
Buddhism
wo*
Nam.
•
•
eliminated, lie fodtided tin' Han- tlons, of -SoUthea/it Asia, And
lied China now ucta as n gr*.
In the puNt, Buddhist* have of on Indian Prince, Slddhorlra *•»*- gho, ot, Buddhist Order of Monks,
servej' of Buddhist traditions,
T to curry the message to others.
ten been thought of us heal di d utuma. born about 5dtl II,( .
the, Communiat Chinese lmv«
Biddhartha (iuutama uenounced
men sitting and thinking in manHii<ldlil*ni differs greatly from
in their possession u major prop*,
urteriem. Hut in recent, years they, lii- riches and for nevfnil years
western ronyepts of reliaion. It
have been emerging from their wondered throughout India seekf lints no dogmas, mi savior sod no aiulu asset u tooth of (aiutamg
Buddha. As a good-will gclurt
cloisters us a major political
ing “ the truth."
liraven. Polinaers regard Budd
tlu,' Coimminists have displayed
force.
It's said that one duy while
hism us a any lo'hnppliiess. It
It’s not known Tor certain ho\v medituting under a tree, he ex anal) se- the causes of humiin the holy relic In Ceylon, where
the only other tooth of Buddha
many Buddhists there ore In the perienced a spiritual awakening suffering ami seeks to overcome
is-etyshrined, and In Burma.
world. Hut estimates range from .gtiul rose up us the Buddha, or
it.
And while the Ited I hlncie
1fir* million to 500 milHmt.
s
"Enlightened One."
As prophealsed. Iiy Gautama, still officially acorn religion they
Buddhism bos' hproud across Asia
have built in Peking hii elabeto Afghanlntan, Ceylon, Indorate "heven-Jnwel ~(>ulden I'agoneslu, China uud Japan.
da" to house the teeth.
As new branches of Buddhism
The 2.500 anniversary of Ike
continue to sprout, the religion
Buddha's death was observed la
varies from country
country.
IH5ii. A Buddhist revival, under
In Japan there is.the Haku tiuk- way ill the lime in Asia, is be
(acreti from the million)
kaf Movdncnt which cluitus 15 lieved lo he rontinulng. •- •
milllan followers, Sol a (iukkul
NEW AND USED BOOKS
A a the new followers mine
has liecome a major poliiicul fac along, their leaders tuke an in
We purchase dlicentinued teatbooki
tion In Japan
creasing role in current affaln,
III (,'hiita thousands of Hud“
at lilted In our catolog
To those who do not approve ot
dlil»U temples were destroyed
the course some forms of Hudwhen the country wus over-run -illibm are tuking, students of the
950 CHORRO
Telephone 543-4391
by the Communists, unit the re
religiim I'inphnstxe that Huddlilsts are not di'lucheil dmimerf
living iipnrt from everyday eventi,
They note that a religion which
Offers no hope of supernatural
inti rverition In Inimaii affairs in
vites action here and now on be
half of one's fellow man.

ftuari?^inIfad

Draft notices given

|.

Selective
Service
Dircctof
Is'vvie llerahey, Hays, ''very f«W
if any college students will be
lit lifted unless the monthly iiuota
jumps to more than .in,nun mm.*
lie told a reporter in Dalis*,
Texas, "there arc aulflcient tium- •
hers of non-atudente and college
drup-oute to fill current military
needs,"

Reorganization
ballot statement
On June I and 2. from X a.at.-l

p.m , amt s n.m. • I p.m. respec
tively, ihe student body will vote
on the arrrntiarpaf the proposed
siudi ill government reorganisa
tion. Thr changes are many. The
bnslr laris about this rrorgaaiuliim will lie printed Ip next seek's
issue ol FI Mustang.
Students,

proposed A.H.L
lly-laws a« presented by the
hlodenl Affairs Council and posti'd in this voting hooch and other
ronspiruous plarrs on campus?

VKM
NO'

Faculty in ASI
(continued from page 1)
Im' n mere ronglo m«-raJIon of Indlviduul room*, liut Iimv# lounges
in addition Fo r c y l e a 1 1n n • l
lounge* • place* for Informal »*milia i s , " I f Ktudcnl* are lnlerr*ted
in u ii anw, aay Vietnam, they
ulintdd la* able to loviU' a pro*
fcihiii over and have a mm credit
room* irtie night a week, People
ahouid hot forget that art Impor
tant p«n of i he learning process
I* the availability of dl*cu*»i«n,
I)r, Barlow concluded.

A limited number of spaces
is available

1i1
JL.
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Coronet scores high In any class.
Art . . .Coronet’s boautiful linos and graceful
•tyling draw looks overywheie you drlva. Math , ,,
take the 383 cu. in. V8, add four-on-the-floor, and
you've got the awingln'ast car on campus, History
*,. Coronot'e a success story of record-brsaKi ng sales.

Speech ... Coronet says a lot about you oven whan
t a standing still, Then cornea Logic . , . Coronet#
low price makes sense to just about any budget.
How about you? Lika to make the grade? Enroll at

CHARTER JET FLIGHTS
TO EUROPE
S o n franc Ik o - fori*

^

Aofiovt V , IV6A Of
September'3, IVS4
feclocoTryTit^iTitedeht*

nftUl ? 0D u*,u",' r‘V now' A l pflm PofnU out/the
Dodge Rebellion wants you.
•—-

____i _____ ii.ii.iiiuitu-lti
IS? FllfVM■l*emmi..

D0D0I DIVISION

CHRYSLER

M01UKI CORPOHATION

'

Th* California f»for*
‘i I.

JOWc§ o f IriforrfrJfiOf.af rrog'orni
*

California I f ill* Coll*0*1
1600 Holloway Av*nu#
San fr a n c ttto , C alifo rn io 9 4 1 3 2

Fare: $225 one way

